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MARKETS DY TELEGRAPH.

MVKIU'Oor. (illAlN.

I.ivKitPiKii., M:iy 21, 1 :!J0 ji.m. Corn

new, Sos(ri2'" :M; oM, 27i yilVj2TH Til.

Wlic.it uiicliimifi-il- .

r.ivKiii-(n.- , M;iy 21. y ii. in. Un- -

(!i;iri''i''l.

NKW YUl'.K OHAIN.

Xi.w Yoisk. M.iy 21. 12::!4 p. nt.

Whcnt (jtiift; N'o.2 Cliicui, tl Hil 1ft;

No. 2 Milwiiukcc. 22. ('urn quiet;
htciinicr, .Vic: Xo 4jP.: No. 2. SOJc.

( llir.MiO OHAIN AND I'ltOIH'CK.

i"iihiui Mhv 21. f :t h .ii vii.--

i'lcii('.l. June. $1 ;i458' bill.

Ciiiiai.o. Miy 21. n.iii. CnMi

Jiini', i!"" 'a'c l.i'l: .Inly. bM. Wlicut

Jitm-- , 1 Oil'.

CiiK Afio, M;iy 21." 0:"0 u.m. 1'i.rk

.June, .o: July, f- 00.

CiU( Alio. Mhv 21, 10 n.m. Corn Juno.

i!11,'! .: July, iJijr, IVrk June, $1 K:
July, 00: Auu'Ut. $i 13. AVbcnt

: Ju.-K'-, 1 04'a.

Ciiif .urn. M.iy 21. 1 1 a.m. (orn Juiif'.

::!'( bi'l: July. :5s ?'. I'rk
Ju:n'. if! X0(, 7 July. 7 !.": sat.-.-i- .

Au'u-f- . 13. h.jit M.iy.

k Ui.,,,i Ju:i". U':!.Vf 1 (.','. :

July. ?1 01.

Cllli'Viii. M:iV 21. 12:13 ii.m.-C- .Tii

t:i. i..i.. i .. i : i i. ,i.Jnitc. j i : .mi.,, c'li ui'i. i "i n

f vim A7 s,i aki'il: Jul v. !H

7 !.: Aii'ju-t- . 7 10. Wlii'iit--.luii- i'.

1 oijtji.M ii;:' ; July. 1 (io',j'i"-- on7,,.

('iii. i'i. May 21. l:o:! p.m. Wlu nt

vi i'v wc:ik nt 1 i''.' j : Juii'-.- 02 'j: July.

On'.,., CnM! M:iy, !! .C Jr .

::i.,i : July. jc." :is''M''. : J inn-- .

.7 i'.7 1 : Ju!v. 7 2',''7 : Au- -

Cm ii m.ii. Miy 21. 2 p.m. -- lti

:;r,2.4M liu!ii'U:rorn. l'.Mi.i;2n bu-li-i- 'l.

Kj'nrt Wb-n- t. 74.:!17

l'.io.22'. 'm-ii- i' Estimated receipts b.

lH.ouii ln:,ii.

( iih m.ii. M:iy 21. 2:10 p.m. Wlii'iit

Juui-- . .1 o27;!: Jii'.y. 1; vilr. i7'Kc imw.

( iiu vi. ii. M iv 21. 2:2" I'D). Pink

J:i:n-- .
. 7 on,".. 7 '12'.:. Ju'.v.. 77'.: Au-- I

l::u-t.K- 7 ! T i
.j : S' pti'inliiT. 7 lo bbl mul

7 2o i'lii'f yciir. 7 ."o t i I tunl

s7 02' , f,:iri .If , 'i 3ii; July.
Au-in- i. so H'O'' o 021 ..

(mi ti.ii, Mny 21. 2:::" p.m.-Wln--

c:i!i. oil I.i.l u:i.l 1 07 : Mny.

si oil: vi!.-- .luiii'. 02

( in. v Mny 21. 2:-- 4 I'.m.-W- lu nt

.luiii'. ?1 02,rt l.i-l- .

....
( iiu m.ii. M iv 1. .':40 p.m.- - lieat

Jinn-- ' bid: July. !i'.i:c Cuni -- -

June :;si ,. mis', ,;Julv. ,c bid.
' ". .,

tni.M.ii. .Miy .'1. p.iu.-vo- iu -

Jiiiv, ;;h,iii." i! ji July. ; ji;' i!s .

J'oik- - July. i7 mi. I.an July. 'l ."i".

( ii i km,-i- . May 21 2:40 p.m. Wheat

Jim.-- ?1 O'.'i ,.

( iiu M.n, M iy 21. Wheat-Ju'- y.l n71,'

v; 1 07',, Corn May. :i ,V:lv: Ji-- e.

: : - . ; Jui. i!"1.; bid pork .li'-- e. 7 iiu

(i 7 02'.; : July. 7 7.: Auuii-t- . 17 07' j:
S litelllller. 7 lo id mid 7 2'

seller y-- i?7 .Mi bid and 7 02' k

Ckica May 21 iclosiii:: report i- .-

pork J iiie, i7 oo asked; July. 7 07

Au-u- st, O.V Wheat 1 (ni i ,

June. !fl O'.'e- ll'.'lj; July. h7 V bi'l

('..rn-M- ay. "."'ac. Jlllle. '.jl

Ju'. !l.je'

MKNK AN MATTEUS.

M.MINIKll HIS AO II KNT IIKTWKKN Tl..
kxki i rn r. ami tiik si t .ii'u

Cn v ok M i:ii ii. May Hi, The conti--

Velsy between the executive ami siiprellll
col t coiltlllUes. illlaiu- - lias li n i II. I

the department of folei-fi- relations alld ta.
ken his s 'at as president of the siipi'.-ii-

cull ,. President Dia has c't the ileimi,- -

Yallart

I lie en lists nope tin- new lniiu.sier limy
complicate the thereby

their reMilu.!o:iary The
tioii of the is ns a hostile

lu- towal'tls the I'liiteil States.

TIIK MINNEAPOLIS EXPLOSION.
MiNSKAIiii.iH. May 2H. At

inquest on the victim of explosion
y Profs, Pecliaiii nml Peck, of the

lnivei'slty, submitted vnliininoiis reports
iiivestiunlioti- - nml
made deiiionstrate tin- fact tlmt

the explosion was caused by the ii:iitioll of
mill llimtinu In the nir, prohaby
sparks neriited by frittioii of
and muis' 'qiicnt infiiriiiatioii of an

u:is. report P.-c- coiituins
n lis of lis to

of slii'.i'tir

El'ROPEAX INTELLIGENCE

(OL'NT KII01TAI.OFF ItETLIt.NING
TO LONDON.

An Explanation of Gcu. Toillebcii'.s
OlUIM't.

'outrndiotwry f)pinlii ( 'oncfi'tiiim
tlie Crcitt Mtrik'.

I'.KTK KNCK OK TIIK DIPLOMAT.
!r. pKTKiiMU'ito, May 20. While then-i- s

to bi'lifvi- - till- - tbiin.bitiun of nn
iirrnni'iui'iit has brcn laid ,ctwi-c- the culi-inct- n

of Lniulon nml St. IVtLTsburjr,
ffmup of iHTMinaifi" who know what

lias omiri-i- l nuiintiiin tin reserve,
ami it isdillk'iilt to say now fur the viirioiw
rtunors are m-- to be relieil on.

I NKASFNK AT VIENNA.
riNDo.v, May 20. in felt nt

Vienna uUmt the prospect of an nmler-tanilin- jr

betweiQ England ami liussiu.
- '" inn fiimieil iiu. i.--,

who thoroughly convinceil of s

,' m I faith rejjanl-- ' ilj n nettle- -

meiit.
DOt llTS AT IIKItl.lN.

Berlin inereilulous abuut an amica-
ble arrangement. A correspnnilent says:
ltussia lias not ort'ereil Enlaml siiltieient
cuncessioris in Bulgaria. Itus.iiii. in fact,
prefers to surreii'lcr her Asiatic acquisition
nither than forego her schemes in Bul-g.-iii- i.

TIIK AtlMV 1'KACEAIH.K.
I'llwian olticial jiapers reiterate the state-

ment that the movements of tip- - army e

areiiot hotileor lilenac-ini- r.

A Pera correspnnilfnt says this is
the L'l'lieral con ictifili there, though

Tliur-ila-y nml lnoveiucnt iniiscii a
panic.

Til V. Tl OKNir AIIMV.
The sjiiue coii'i -- piiiuli'iit aUo says the

sti'i-iiift- n I nriianizatio!) of tin- - Turk'sli
army now such that n prudent jfenenil
like TihIIcIm H would hesitate to attellint a

coiii Or main, while his rear is hnirased bv
tin- - iiii.Miojic iiiui-rccti.iii-

.

o KN. ToIU.KIIKN's nlilKr T
all mIoiiu' has been to oike up a nood defei).
ive He was not allowed to fall

hack, ns . wished, from Sail Stefallu. lb'
therefore consolidated his men n tar as
pii.-ilil- e l,y brinifinir iii the troops from the
ii nr. The Turkish army is not oHy sn'onir
eil'illyh to defend the neutrality, but even
tu assume the offensive if that iieu,.-iilii- is
seriously menaced. This fact sullicieutly
explains Todlelien's cure to lift hi's
army oil' the S.m Stetauo tints to the

height and it'ive it a troiiy baekinir
of sUiniit by brinudny up the troops from
''Tearo l.ucl.are.st.

K l.olITSI II KiiKK
is slightly better, but unable to work.

M VAI.UKK AT 1IKIII.IN.

IIkui.in. .May 20. Count Schoiivalolf ar- -

tl :s niiiinine. He was received
by the emperor at noon. He w ill prm eeed
fur Friedrichnike to see Prim e Bismarck
and will subsequently continue l"'s joiirnev
to London,

I.AIWMiKK'f llnl'Ks.
Nkw YoiiK. May 20. A C.intantiiiope

dispatch says: Prince I.abanotf, the l!i s.
-- ia'i aiiiba.ador. y intw a reception to
the resident lliissiaiis, and in a brief ad-

dress. c press stroll' hopes nt' peace. He,
however.' ivcommelliled t Dot to I,'
Ox. as the situation wa still one
of Lirent tension.

KliNINO I'll ATKKIis.
I.OMX.X. Mm 20. There i, a rumor

,i
bei-e- mil, 'in. itlv ..ll

f.unded. that the Ilrili-- h Li'overnnn'nt has
v-- in.iructioi.s to Lord Loft us. ainbassa- -

il"l' at M. petersbnri;-- . to resist a cateyoricnl
explanation from the Ius,ian foreign olli. L

i nirernuio' the reported arinanieiit of Kus- -

si:") privateers in the I'llited States.
TIIK ( IMI1UIA.

It is a'so iiiiilestuiid that Lord Loftns 's
to make inquiries about the mission of the
Ciiiibria. which recently arrived in .'ncri-ca- n

wati-r- and created siuh a sensation
lure.

TIIK (HI NT's MIssloN.
The followiiiy is t'roin a source highly

to credit: The I. stilt of Count
Scliiiuvaloil"s mission has been that on cer-tii-

points Bus. in and England an- now
iiud that mi others, nm- of which

nt least is o' i;rent importance,
No Ai.KKKMKNT

could be erl'-cic- by the count, and that he
was Unauthorized to submit three (pies 'ons
In the judgment of Emperor W'Oiain
I . ince Bisnuirck - in other words, to Ge-
rmanybut at the same time neither parly
lie-- , pledged itself to abide by decision
of (ielliiany. Ench s to itself the
liuht ni' lejecliliy: the decision, li 1 Ii U lull tile
chalices are that each w ill accept. This is
the explanation Count Schoiivalotl's e

at Berlin - bis consiiltntioii
with You Billow and the emperor ami his
journey to consult Prince While
all thi does not lures arily im-n- penc . it
renders pence more probabh- than ever.

TIIK OIIKVr Mill KK.

Lonihix. May 20, The Lancashire striko

. ,.. ,ill in i vi ill iitiiir i,,t,,u lii'.,',,".' ,iivi, ,,ms ,,in-- l I ll'ie II"
v ives,

I.M'KII AN (( TIII1KAK KKAIII.II.
Lommin. May 2o. An tinconllniieil re-

port Is current at Backbum that the milita-
ry at Clitheiiie. Laiiciishire. have llred on a
mob of strikinu; operatives, Blui-kbur- is
UTeatly nuitototi and a renewal iii the riot-

ous procccd'uius js feared. Tin- spiiill rs
have 1'esoivcil reject the proposal to re.
siime work on Picker's terms.

NOTICE.

Persons bavlny; cisterns by the
late stoiin can luive the same repaired or
new ones built promptly and at pilces to

suit the times by tvillinir on or by uddresiuji
tlie muli'i'sliriicil throilo-l- i P. O.

J. S, Hawkins.

I ii Ii t vacant, but lipp'i'-- to the court t" j'.' '"''l luive becnllle eolilpai'lllivcly quiet,
license to to return to tin- - There has been no rioting hince" Friday

cabinet. The court icjected the application iiiyht. Fverybody is I. m k in- hopefully fiii-b-

n larue majority. It is that sctlleineiit. The hlhnin operalives have
Yalhll'te, wlliie lellUlilliim' lit the hen I of resolved to submit to ballot the question of
the court, will be appointed minister I'm- rcisiinif the proposed reduction of live per
the time for the iieuotialion of the AineL- - cent, 'I ,ie m mi oierativi's there have
(in question, Tin- opponents of Viilluit-- alrciidy accepted the reduction, at the same
and the l.ei'dists have inti iuoed uclivelv. time expressing a hope that the eiiiplovers
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WASHINGTON.

INTKIIKSTINO DKHATK IN TIIK HKNATK ON

TIIK IMtOINISITION TO I'lT OKN. SHIKI.DS

ON TIIK IIKT1IIKD I.lsT. .

Wasiiimitox, May 20. The president
pro teni. laid "the resolutions
of the city of Cliicii!(o praying for the pan-

nage of the Jiouse hill to place the name of
Gen. Jan. Shields upon the retired list of
the anny, with the rank of brigadier gener-
al. Laid on the table.

Senator Thunnan, from the judiciary
committee, to w hich was recommitted the
house bill to provide for the admission to
the bur of the miprcme court of the United
States of any woman w ho has been a mem-
ber of the bur in the highest court of any
state or territory for a period of three years,
reMited it back with the amendment of
Senator Sargent, providing that no person
shall be refused admission to the bur in any
United States court on account of sex. Sen-
ator Thurniaii said he had been directed by
the committee to report as they had report-
ed before. There was no law prohibiting a
court from admitting women to the bar,
and therefore there was no necessity for this
legislotion. At t some iliscussion the bill
was placed on the calendar, with the ad-
verse report.

Bills wen- - introduced and referred:
By Senator Christancy. by request To

reorganize a court of claims "and extend its
jurisdiction, taking all claims from before
congress ami the departments for adjudica-
tion.

By Sargent To regulate immi-
gration.

Senator Cockrell moved to take up the
house bill to place the name of Gen. Jas,
Shields on the retired list of the army, with
th.-- rank of brigadi-r-geiu-ra- l. but" after
some discussion he withdrew the motion
and gave notice that he would renew it
later in the day, after Senator MorriU,
chairman of the finance committee, sjioke
in opposition.

Senator Cockrcll's motion to take up the
bill authorizinir the president to phiLe the
name of (leu. Shields on the retired list of
the army, was agreed to: yeas, ;!:; nays, 20.

Senator Sargent said that now, as the
bill was before the senate, he hoped the
senator who stood sponsor for it would en-
lighten tin- - .senate as to any pii cedents for
the action proposed by this bill.

Senator Cockrell .aid he did not think it
w s necessary for to lay before the
senate the history of the cou'iny for the
past forty years. The nii'which the
'inquisition rested was too well known, and
..( did not wish to occupy the time of the

enati-unles- s there were objections to be
met.

Senate Sargent inquired why this man
was sought out above all others who had
served in i .vo wars. If there Were any
reasons for tl-'- being dom- the senator
would certainly give tlu-- to the senate.
There were no reasons, uid he proposed an
amendment to this bill, which In' sent up.
The ainendinent w as tin n read. It proposes
to place the name of '. S. Grant on

list of the arniv with the full tiav
of a general of the nnnv.

Senator Cockrell asked if the consent of
that distinguished soldier ami sintesinan
had been obtained for this ainendnient.

Senator Sargent said it hid not. Had
the other one iisked for tin I, or had he
petitioned congress for it;

Senator Cockrell said Heeded It id
other did not.

Senator Armstrong said that General
Shields had not asked for it. His friends
had asked it for him.

S 'iiator Sargent said they stood alike.
Neither had asked for it", lie did not
know it was to be given on application.
If so there would be a large increase of the
fourteen retired list. He supposed it was
as a reward for distinguished services, If
it applied in the case of Gen. Shields it did
more so in the case of (Jen. Grant. If it
was for illustrious services, (ten. Grant was
the' more entitled to it. If then- - was any-
thing more than appeared on the surface,
the ameiuliiicnt would be adopted, lie
wanted to test the feeling that prompted the
"ligi'ial proposition.

Senator ( (glt-sb- puke in high terms of
(Jen. Shields and (.rant, but said there
were thousands whoh.id served as faithfully,
though not as clliciently. He would not
consent to lift up the ollicer niul trample
over the private soldier. He could not
bring hinisi'lf to believe that it was judici-
ous legislation to bestow- th's favnr upon
either ollicer.

Senator Blaine could not concur in all
the senator had said. The proposition was
bel'ure the senate i"id thev had to vote for
or aga-'is- t it. The question was whether
thev would tin for Gen, Grunt what congress
had done for Gen. Scott and had offered foi
Gen. Wtislr'igtol). Gen. Scott's serice
were not as great as thus - of Gen. Grant.
Would tiny senator say they wen-- ; It had
been asked i'' Gen. Grant had rcqucsti-i- l

this done. If would destroy tli graciniis-nes- s

of the act if left till a request was pre-

ferred. Let him go on a retired list I'mm

whence the people took him, mid from
whence, if they like, they will take hint
iigai'i. As an American senator he
l,:s constituents, without distinction of par-

ty, would approve his vote to plate (tell.
Grant on the retired list,

A vote was then taken on thciuiu-iultnent-

Agreed to,
The debate was continued at considerable

length, and at .) :2() p. in. the senate, with-

out final action on the bill, adjourned.

THE FAMINK IN CHINA.

HIXTV MILLIONS (IK .;tl..K si KKKIIIXO Kolt

WANT Ol-- ' KIIOO.

Wasiiinotox. May 20. United States
Min'ster Seward writes of the famine in
China, that actual famine is pressing upon
n.OOO.OOO of people, while 110,000,000 are
mi tiering inoie or less distress. The crops,
he says, have been good immediately ii round
the stricken district, hut as food can ho
transported only on wagons or pack aid-nial-

It can not' be taken th'ior in suffici-

ent quantities to save the lives of till" peo-

ple. Iii Tieiitiu, a house matle of units for
the ticcomiuodioion of suffering women iiud
children from the famine districts, was
burned and MO lives were lost,

Fiusr-cLAs- s day board at th.-- Planters'
Hoi's" ffi per month.

NEW SERIES-N- O. 18.

CIIUUCII COUNCIL

DOINOS OK TIIK I'M KSIIYTKUIAN OKNEKAf.
AKNKMUI.V AT I'lTTiMU HO.

PiTTsiitiiri, Pa., May 20. The
General Assembly met at I) o'clock.

this morning, Elder Hubert Curter, of New
York, conducting the religious exercises.

A narrative of the statu of religion from
the Niagara Presbytery was presented ami
referred to u committee.

Dr. Allison delivered nn address in an-

swer to Kev. Dr. PiiiiCiSonof the Philadel-
phia Presbytery, to modify the Ajost!cs'
Creed by Htrik'ug out the clau ! that
"Christ desctiiiled into bell." He answered
the points in Dr. Patterson's address of Sat-
urday, and urgetl the Assembly to decliii'
to cluing.; the wording of the creed, which
has stood without intxliticntion for fifteen
hundred years.
Bl The report of the committee on publica-
tion was read ami approved. Thecommit-te- e

approved the recommendation for print-
ing th on the relation of the church
to the German of the country.

Dr. Sehcnck, neeretnry of the Iniard of
publication, made an earnest address on
the work of that board. He said the chinch
must aw aken to the necessity of counteract-
ing the influence of unscriptural literature
with which the country is now flooded.

The afternoon's exercises were preluded
by an elders' meeting, wMi-- continu-- d un-
til half-pas- t two o'clock. few minutes
later the assembly was called to order and
the session was opened with prayer by Kev.
Smith Greer.

Kev. George Swain ottered the following:
Wiikiikas, the press of our land, in its

secular newspapers, is able to wield an in-

calculable power for or ugi:-is- t vice and
evil: and

AViikiikas, the tendency of some of the
papers of the day is such as to take from
crime and scandal their odiousness, by trick-
ed out mid varnished reports of. as well as
iloubi.'ul comments upon the same;

Kesolvetl, that the general ass'-mbl- of
the Presby lerian church, in session at Pitts-
burgh May 20, 1 M?s, respectfully appeal b
the journalists and editors of the land to
joi-- i with us "i the battle P'rainst the pres-
ent ii bounding immorality, by frowning up-o- n

all methods and ways of news giving,
likely not only to make the popular mind
familiar with wickedness, but also to blunt,
the common concience t i its native and

results.
Kcfcrrcd to the committee on bills and

overtures.
A resolution that unchurch trial for any

charge but that of heresy "shall be brought
up to the general assembly was referred to
the committee on church polity. K v. Dr.
Junk'ii, chairman of the committee on pub-
lication, reported that an overture had come
fnuii the Synod of Long Island for a radi-
cal scpcratinii of the missionary and busi-
ness departments of the hoard of publica-
tion. The commit tee reported upon tfle
overture that as then: is now a practical
.separation of these departments any further
separation would be unwise, and alter some
discussion of this question it Vote was taken
on the report ami it was adopted, and after
some routine business the assembly ad-

journed.

A BIG CLAIM.
Nkw Yokk, Mny 20. Judge Blatchford,

'

in tin- - United States Court, in the case ut"

Seiseninir. ,,f Mailch Chimin
claiming seventeen million dollars s his

tale ot orollts tl'iilll the Union tin,!
some forty other railroad corporations, over
ruled tlie demurrer ot (Jen. 15. F. Butler
ami Channcey Schatfer. Leave is given the
defendants to answer the bill of plaintiffs
within tln'-t- v davs.

THE DESPOILEBS OF LINCOLN'S
TOMB.

Ciik aoo, May 20. Hughes and Mullen,
the vandals who attempted to rob the Lin-

coln tomb at Spriiigtieitl, have nearly ser-
ved the term of their sentence in the Joliet
penitentiary, ami will be discharged. It
appears to be a general and hope,
here ami throughout the state, that Gov.
Culloni will refuse to restore to them the
rights of citizenship.

A I.IBKKAL OFFKU FUO.M Mil. P1EKKK
Lolill.l.AKD.

iFiniii tlie New YnrU World, tilth.)

It is rumored that Mr. Pierre I..iril;ir,
hh.s made an oiler to Mr. B. G. Thomas, of
Lexington. Kv to run his threc-vear-ol-

colt Spartan against Iliniyar a dash of a
mile ami a halt at .Monmouth Park, on the
4th of July, for $l.ooo a side, and, if
Iliniyar wins. Mr. Lorilliird will pay fin,,
ooo for him. It is also understood that
Mr. Lorillard is willing to make the race u
sweepstakes, so as to let Mr, George I.oril-lard- 's

Puke of Magenta start, but not until
Major Thomas consents. It is to be hoped
that the latter will consent to make the
match. The offer is certainly a liberal one,
ami if lliniyarcan beat Spartan, the Major
and bis friends can win a big stake. Such
a raee on the Fourth of July w ill attract a
crowd second only to that which witnessed
the Loiigfelliiw-IIarr- y Basset raee. Spartan
is a Brown colt, by Lexington out of Lula
llortoii, ami won the two-ye- s at
Saratoga last year of a mile in 1:11 ; .

On k of the marvels of this age of ('mi-

gration and enterprise Is the rapid settle-
ment of the Yellowstone valley. At the
point on Tongue river where General Milen
cncntnpcil in 1N7H there is now a town with
a population of nearly 1 .000. The bnttle-Ih-ld- s

of Custer and his men are occupied
by fanners, and the country from which
Sitting Bull was driven is in the peaceful
possession of the pioneer of n civilization
against w hich such tremendous tragedies ils
the Custer nmssacre count as nothing.

John Bitiiwx, the miich-abuse- though
harmless gillie of Queen Yictorin, is a tall,
thick-set- , raw-bone- Scotchman. Helms
an easy time of it, and his social position Is
on a par with the butler. Me was valet to
the late Prince Consort, Brown is iilway.
tinned w ith a card bearing the signature,
Victoria llegliui, which acts ns nn opcii

on all occasion, much to the annoy-
ance of various parties. Brown ha good
food, giMHl whisky, good pay and largw
perquisite.


